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‘You have all of these different uniforms working
together on the field. It is a great, stress-free environment for them to just be able to enjoy the
game.’ — Area FCA representative Gary Maggard
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Seven local 2018 high school graduates
played in the FCA all-star game baseball
game in Abingdon this past Friday.

1951 all-stars
remembered
in ceremony
RICHARD MEADE
SPORTS WRITER
NORTON — The City of Norton in conjunction with the Best Friend Festival,
Norton Little League Association, past
and present little league district administrators and the National Little League
Organization honored the 1951 team
Saturday afternoon at a ceremony held in
the Norton Elementary and Middle
School gym.
The team was recognized for many
firsts including winning the first state
championship and being the first desegregated baseball team in Virginia.
Dr. Charles Litton was instrumental in
Tim McNew receiving the
starting the Norton Little League in 1951.
framed
letter of recognition
Norton Little League Association president Tim McNew, and forIt was decided that all boys would be elithe National Little
gible to play no matter the color of their from
mer players Arthur ‘Jimmy’ Jenkins, Bill Kanto and Norman Payne
skin.
League Organization.
receive the banner.
In early May 1951, over 100 young
boys came to tryouts. They were
drafted into four teams of 18
players including four black
players.
Sadly, several of the players
could not attend the ceremony
because of sickness, travel concerns, and some have passed
away. Some former players and
all-Stars did attend. Former KC
player, Robert Raines was the
master of ceremonies. Former
KC team member, Bill Kanto
spoke on the historical significance of the 1951 team. Team
member, Norman Payne, also
spoke about his experiences on
team.
Former manager of the Lions
Club team, Eugene Mullins was
able to attend along with former
(KC) team member Arthur
‘Jimmy’ Jenkins. Kanto, Payne,
and Jenkins were members of
the all-star team.
Former
player
“It didn’t matter what color
you were,” said former player Arthur
‘Jimmy’
Robert Raines. “We just wanted Jenkins holds the
RICHARD MEADE PHOTOS
to play.”
plaque honoring the
The family of former player Johnny Blair, one of two black players on the all-star
“My brother was always smiling and happy and he loved to 1951 all-star team as team, with the banner.
play baseball,” said Grace state champions.
‘It didn’t matter what color you were.
Livingston, sister of Johnny
Blair. She spoke about her brother and the Norton community in 1951. Several members of the family joined Ms.
We just wanted to play.’
Livingston for the ceremony.
The Saturday ceremonies closed with the presentation of a championship banner and a plaque with a letter of
recognition from National Little League Organization in Williamsport, Pennsylvania recognizing the team’s signifi— Former mayor and 1951 little league
cance. These were presented to Tim McNew, current president of Norton Little League Association, and all 1951 allplayer Robert Raines on having the
stars team members by Bob Huff, a NLLO official, and Allen Couch, current administrator of District 13 little league.
The state banner hangs on the wall of the Norton Elementary and Middle School gym along with the other Little
first integrated baseball team
League banners won through the years.

FCA all-star game: fun in the sun
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Eastside’s Drew Richards checks with the coach before the next pitch
at Friday’s all-star game.
KELLEY PEARSON
SPORTS EDITOR
ABINGDON — It was a bittersweet occasion as graduating seniors put on their team uniforms another time,
but were not able to bring home the win in the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes senior all-star baseball

Cole Harness of Eastside blasts a couple that almost
made it over the fence in the home run derby.

game. Northeast Tennessee defeated Southwest
Virginia 12-0.
Area FCA representative Gary Maggard organizes
these games each year in the summer for baseball, softball and soccer players. There are different games for
different age groups.
With the way Maggard takes care of the fans and

players alike, you can see he is passionate about what
his organization represents.
“These young guys thought they had played their
final game and some were so upset that it was their last
game in their school uniform. It’s just a special feeling
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